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            ( PRLEAP.COM ) June 21, 2014 - San Rafael, CA – Point of care software can greatly
increase clinician productivity and efficiency, ensuring a high standard of care and accurate
billing. Lack of Internet access in certain places – rural areas, limited coverage areas and
disaster recovery situations – has impaired the benefits of remote access point of care
technology, at least until now.

Igea Software recently released iPOC® Offline, which allows home healthcare clinicians to
access Igea Point of Care software even when they're not connected to the Internet. Clinicians
can use their tablets or phones to gain access to important forms such as Oasis and 485
without an Internet connection. Clinicians can complete these forms on their device, and once
they're back in an area with an Internet connection, the software will automatically sync with the
home health software's online database of records.

With iPOC® Offline, clinicians can enter data anywhere, anytime and ensure that the
information they send is secure, error free and consistent with their agency's data management
policies. The home health software is HIPPA compliant and fully integrated with Igea's HHC
software. Quick entry of data and standardization of information is essential to maintaining a
high quality of patient care and ensuring agency profitability through accurate record keeping
and billing.

The point of care software is currently available for Nexus 7, 2012 and 2013 users, and will
soon be available to Android and iOS 7 users.

Igea Software, formerly known as Indura Systems, provides data management solutions to
home health care agencies, including billing and patient tracking software. To learn more, visit 
http://igeasoftware.com/
or call 1-866-848-4833. 

About Igea SoftwareIgea Software helps home health care agencies throughout the nation go
paperless with user-friendly, adaptable billing and patient tracking solutions. Igea Software's
solutions can help companies eliminate costly errors, reduce administrative costs and improve
quality of patient care. The company's mobile solutions help home health agencies realize these
benefits outside the clinic setting, helping clinicians enter data anywhere, at any time.   
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